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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JULY 24,
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THE SCH OOL PICNIC
AND STUNT-FEST

33

DRAMAl'IC CLUB PRESENTS
BELIEVE ME, XANTIPPE

The B est One Ever Held.

•

Were you at the school picnic, Friday, July 18' If not, why noH You
don't know what you missed! To begin with, eve1'Ythin,. was different.
'fhe various counties ate in groups
u11ner the trees and shndows of th 1r
own connty pennants on the campus.
And su h feasts! Everythino· from
. n lad , sandwiches, olives ·and pickle ,
to pies, cairn, ice er ·am, lemonade and
ooffce. Coffee' Ye .. , to be su1\,.
Made by Miss Dobbs and Miss Johnston in the domestic scien e laboratoI'Y
anil g;rav ly handed out of the laboratory wi.ndows · by the s -;i·ious Maju1:
Brig(! nnd the frivolous Mr. Tyler.
After the pi nie supper was o et'
and the di b s wa bed and returnefl,
the crowd took its way over to th i:nark, where the varions counti e
" h <inn ·d to it " to semu:e pl aces on
tl~ e bl · n.~hers where th y might sit in
!!.Toups in the small . pn.ce left thcl.11
h.v thP- "mi o·hty Spokane . "
In the m anti.me ·the various stnnt
nerfm·mers wel' : donning their "o"
tum s anil gath rinO' the pnxaphernalia
1 <' • sary to their stunts up at
th
i ormfl 1 bni.lding'.
ome i mnrovement
'"' r hi l ing tlwu th13 bli stering sm1 to
.th A Ta<' tr ck. and th ·n ha' ing· th
f icrht o-f your life for the pri.vi l ge of.
clonning yonr re pectivc costumes behind a wholly inadequnte ''hand''
s reen.
;\nd ' thestunt ! Lack of paceprt·
" lmles cl ·scription. Anyhow, ii yon
hadn't noug h e;umpti.on to e;o and aee
t11 m . . ou don't deset've to bear them
de cribed . Suffi e to say they we 9
s i·eamingly funny aud unusuall y
lf"" r ancl varie·d in scope.
'I'hP ~tunt procrram was as fol low:
1. \~hitman and Lincoln-A Vision
of .Tn<li:?:ment.
8pokane-A Mo' ie of
evcntl
Moves.
3. Franklin and Walla Walla-Wilt1
'' st s'how.
. R nton,
Yakima, Kli kitat.M"t.hP1· Goose Parody.
n...St0vens and Pend OrielleCl i:ii ns acl Losses.
fi. Orf" .on, Idaho and Mo7'1tana-A
Tn k0-0ff on the P nee Cotifm·ence.
Adams-The House That Jac-k
Built.
8. Garfield, Asotin and Columbia'J'he J ,n y Fishing Company.
9. Grant and Dong-las-"I Wouldn't Do Thn,t, Would Yon~''
10. helan, 0 1~ anog·an and FenyRc·cm fron+ ai;i Indian Reservation .
Which was th · b sH It would be
h1-1r<l to say! The two which seemed
to furnish the tnil nts the most m1ltoly rdee were "A Vlsion of Judo·.
<'nt ' an<l "'rhe Lucv Fi bing· Co~1 "n .. "
"The Wi ld \Vest Show and
th Tnclian ReseTvation Rcene werP.
r ,alisticnllv tlirillinO', We have a.1''' fl.VS w1-1nted to
ee a movie in the
1 ro'"' SS of makin g, 1-1nd we e"<nerienr. cl
Hll th~ ioy a.ncl om·io..,ity of novi<' R
ir, ' 17 nt,.hill..... MT. Coopr1: operat the
~nrn r::i. in ti:tkil1.g' "
Mo i in cv"
T
.
'
1
M
era
o' es.
h
h<'nev jltnr:
v
. ,, n frnd the \: il<l ra e betwe'en the
Yill ain 1-1nd tb h ro made us 'hol<l oiir
rr r o<'ti e .breath s. One of the short" ·t. hnt most effertive stunts was "I
1 onlcln t Do 'l'hat, Would ' You'u
Brother Bol iwin urely had his ehorns
ff i1·1. w 11-trnin cl. an<l the most critia l fl l'Ylong· ns <'onJd find no obje ti on
t0 th ' ir rostnmes.
·
Th e ery rleverest stnnt was "Gnins
rinn Loi:; es." Shall"'" V<'r forr·et the
. 0l0mn nr R. ·h er and th wf1il. of th'1
. mbrr-,.lad mourne-r:·s. as Mr. Coon.
r ' balrl l Ad. l\lh. Bnf\hanan'R re1i
h'l i1'. nnil Mr. WI itford 's <'herislH\t.
monstache ' re con signed to th n·
fi"!' l r<'~tin g- ph1re?
'f'he Moth er fioo~A Ps:imdy and thi:>
"Hn 11. " t.hat ,Ta<'k Built" nrmenl'C1d
to hr- Pn rn.,f'h 'ncr on nr.11 oth r's clornn in . hnthoth' rfleniovAhJ.
M1" Croelrnt as th
"Trish Ques-

NUMBER

'
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CA.LEN DAR .... FOR ....WEEK ....OF
JULY 21

Friday, July 18, 1919 .

·M onday: Address by
r. H. H. Powers.
Tn sday: The House oE the Heart,
Directed by Sara·b Bu hanan anrJ
Miss Ranom;.
Wednesday:
tudent as. embly. Prog rnm by enior B's and C's.
Thu rs clay:
Expression students• 'Cl1e li1lorist S·b op.
ha1 el exercises. Readi.n~
] ri<lay:
by 1'fi s Elliot.

A w ek ag·o Friday, when the advanc a ent f or this play-who was
;1lso .a prominent member of the
Xant1ppe cast- handed in the advance
liotice wlticb appeared in last w ek 's
J Ollrnal, ·our press censor who js
also specia~ reporter for an' con erts,
J la. s. spe ial lectures and recitals,
read it thru and remarked to herself:
"The conceited
reature."
She
tal·e · it a ll back. He was not con.;-, ·i ted- he was mode t. The play was
thoroJy modern and down-to-date ''·
the a tion, the humor and the roman<!~
of the play were' ' ''too good to mi ss. ''
Mr. • taffelbach and Miss Price a.:
~ ea~1in,..,. man and lady did '' ha~dlt1
tbelJ' pa:rts admirably.'' Mr. quibL
as Thornton. Brown, frien d of M~
Farlane (the leading man), and Mi .
Gray, the New Yo11lc detective did
"l'i ve t11CJ parts on the stage.'' M:r.
\~a ll ace as a Colorado sheriff havin(l'
0
ex i•t•Jn!'' adventures while ' cha i:1n·
bank robhcrs, did. '' rrive the audience;
ta te of th wild west.'' Mr. Hardi ~o· T, as th e villa in,· did seem convrn inr , and "at home in the part.''
Mr. \ ander Me·er, as ,Wrenn tbe
jailer, was " choleric and funny.'~ Mi ss
Rolfe as Vio let, tbe vilJain 's sweet'heart, did ''brin°· a lau ·h for her audien ce to enjo, . '' Mjss Stone, as the
maiden auntie, was "one of tl'l . .
strong fe·aj;ures of the play.'' And.
Mr. Bloom did "play the part of the
valet to perfection.' '
The entire cast did take on an air
immeasuTably above most amateurs.
Now, having bravely recanted, am..
g·en rously backed up the words or
your ad, ance press agent, let me add
a few words of my own:
'fifr. taffelbach clidn 't act the pa.r t
of ![ arJan<l- be was McFarland incarnate. Obviou ly McFarland was
~~-.
taffclba~h as he is amon_g his
ril'iends : cryptic, enthusiastic, with a
fiTm belief in bi own theories and
conclusions and a suave little debonair air all bis own, which made
Dolly .mark him in their fir t interview a a '' city man' '-neither bashful nor fresh .
And Dolly, what shall we say of
Dolly
Mis Price didn't have to a ume a part at all, she was Dolly herself : fu ll of life, joy and resourcefulnes .
he was forceful in character.
dominatin g eveTy situation thru hflr
quick power of insight and fertile resourcefulne . If McFarland domnated ·the play Dolly dominated him
thruont ea ·b and every act.
Every
man in th play found Dolly more th an
a mat h for him.
. Three thjno·s were particularly no
ticeabJe, ea h of which is an earmark of unusually good coaching.
1. Every word of the play was
clearly heard by tbe audience.
2. Every bit of stag·e business was
so unttn·al that one scarcely noted the
exce11en e of it.
3. ':Pb entire omedy moved alonosmooth l. wit1h precision and spark]~.
Mis Rolfe, Mr. Hardinger and Mr.
v~ a nd er Meer, altbo minor chaJ.·acters,
d1d ome r ·a lly ex ellent work in utt rly submergiug their own personalities in personalities almost directl '
theil' oppo ites. Mr.' Vander Meer 1s
carkle Mr. Hardinger's ugl, , menacing- grow], and Miss Rolfe'
bolJ
'trncl razen toug·hne , spofke well for
~heir pow rs of interpretation and actmg.
W' have had several ve'l:y good
'1la s pnt on this year, all admirably
well stag- d and pro ented bnt Fl'i.ilay 's p rformance went quite over
the top, "Beli ve, me, Xantippe."
Sp cial mention must be made of the
1 ntre a ts numbers by the or he'Stra.
Tbe or hestra wa i.n fine condition
and piri.t, and uilded appre iably to
the n.io. m nt of the evening. .

Monday EveninO': Lecture by Dr. H.
I. Po ' ers.
V\Tednesday Evening: Motion picture.
Hard 'rimes party.

l,

ASSEMBLY NOTE S

J ,

.

vVe have been havino· some very int er ·sting and helpful lectures durin~"
t'he past week vital to the rural .school
teacher. Dr. Garland A. Bricker, th.3
speaker, is the head of the exten- .
sion department of Syracuse Univer ·
sity Syracuse, N. Y.
On Monday he poke on "The D~·
ficiencies of the Teacher as a Rural
ommuuity Leader. '' He bl'OUO'ht out
as tbe chief causes (a) her lack of
so ial expeTience· (b) the short tenure of office·; ( c) ·profession al crystaliiation; and lastly (<l) Jack of rural
mh1dedness.
Tues'clay his topic was ''The Merits
of the T -·a c1her as a Social Leader.''
He xplaincd her influence over the
v hole community as a leader and a
ervant of all. She is favored in this
thru trailition-because she i one ryl_
the "big· four" and lastly be a use she
He's had bis bell, on earth .
is a woman.
On Wedne day Dr. Bricker gav;e ns
ome idea how the rural teacher mig ht
succeed, in his lecture, "The RuTal
Soci.aJ LeAder. '' In order to become a
tnu' leader she mu t not only become
a quainte] "ith the patrons of her
. c:hool but he must resi.d in the communit. and make her influence for the
o·oocl extend thru many lines.
'I'hnr da, we en.i oy d an 'iHnstrated
lecture on the centralized school syst(•m. Dr. Bricilrnr pointed out many
of the ach nntages which are the result of onsolidation .
The Friday morning as embly prog;ram was indeed a very interesting
and nnnsual one. On account of the
ounty superintend nt 's c nference we
had the g;ood fortune to have Ml'::::.
Prrston. om· stat
superintendent,
with us. .lust retnrnjng from Washington, D. ., she was able to giye a.._
iMfrt'l ti vc r port on the National Edu<'ation association of whicb she bas
r e<'ently been elected pr sid nt. She
pok of its origin, work, and prog-rnm . • On of th
g-r at qu sti.ons
"hi h . h emphasized wa the n ·ed
aud the value of a s retary of edncati.on in the president' cabinet.
Another impoTtant event in Friday's
assembly was a talk by Mr. Henry, a
form l' instru ctor of thi institution.
He ha s rec ntly i· turned from France
nnc1 was Able to g·ive a stri.kinO' pi ture
of th
dn<' ati.onal work cani d on
th r · by the Y. M. . A .. BY showing
n ~ what has been accom lished nnd r
s u h handi apped conditions he maile
n8 feel bow mucn mor we should be
able · to ac ompdish be.,cause of the
g;rept advantages we enjoy.
ti n,' brandishio o· hi shilJalah an ll
Mr. D kk r as "John Barly orn," alrn o... t hrnk up tho P a
Conf r nc Alto~:ether th pi ni wa a ·hug-e
. ucr . s and the stlmts, by popular ac··
c• I im, bctt r than those or nn prn.' cl in ~ . ai·.

COMING I , BENE FIT OPERA
·P INA FORE, AUGUST 1
Help Swell t he Organ Fund

'£11 benefit op ra for the pipe orgau
fund i nearing· its presentation date .
The cast is practically Teady, having
been pra ticinO' long and arduously for
1
many weeks past.
'J.'hj is going to be one of the star
rrodu tions of the year; so get your
tioket: early and reserve the date,
\ lWU t 1.
The ti<'kots '"ill sell for 50c each, as
thi i a. benefit affair.
tudents and
..'Jnmni. 'J,his i your chanM t o do
our bit toward swelling the organ
~nJ'l 11 I.
V\ e expert to . ell out every
sc·:;tt in th house. Get in and help
boost.
The opera is a well-known Gilbertulli \7 an opera too well-known to
need furtheT comment. The cast i "
nonsnall y stronQ,· and has .been picked
, fl]scriminatingly.
The ' Cast.
'l'lie Ri 0 ·ht Honorable Sir Josep·n
Porter, K. . B .,
ornell Vancler
aptain
orcoran, Hubert
{ er ;
~Tones ;
Ralph Rackstraw, Mr. Ed
1rel S\1 n ; Dick Deadeye. Lacy Squibb;
Bill Bob. tay, Geor~;e Wallace; Josb.
nhi11e Ada · Lacasse: Hebe, Bernir.e
H ne11 s;
Little Butterrup, Lucy
Bri<lo·e.

- - -,: ---COMING.

GLEE CJ.:1UB CONCERT

The lee club, under the direction
of Miss Wylie, will give a concert on
'Thursday evening·, July 24, at 8 o'clock.
Th e club will be assisted by the Mis ...
es Henry, Stretch, Terpening· and
V\ ilk es, who a1·e takinO' the com·se o P.
novun,..ecl music (class vocal) · under
Mis \\' . li ·----accompanists, Mrs. Kenneil ancl Miss Jennie Bullock.
The· progTam is a follows:
Sp1·ing· Breezes ........ Louis Victor Saar
Moonht M adows ····-··-·· ·--·-·····Czibullrn
lee Jub
.. le :p My Darlino· ............ Mana Zucca
.. in g·, 'ing·, BiTCl on the Wing ....... .
····-·--·-·········-·····---····-··-·······-·-· N uttino·
Huth Terpening
>::>
•f orn imr S011g ······---·····--········Massenet
T11ine Eye So Blue and T~nd er ....
····-·-·······-······-·-·--·····--··--·········· Lasse:J.
Ole Club
Danny Bo. ·· · ·· ·-- - -····· ··········-WeatbeTb~1
1a.v MoTning· .......................... Denza.
ng· 1's SeTenad ........................Beaza
ath rin H nry
Violin ohligato, Sarn Bu l11:1n a n
Pas. ag· -Bfrils ' FRr well ........Hilc1ach
Ruth Tci:peni.ng- and Loui N. Str tcl1
Spring- Son~ ................................ Be k r
Ki. s M Again (from MU . Modist)
····················-············-··-··-·····-·· Herbert
Ma1·y Wilkes
T,nlJnb. ........................................ Bra l1ms
Lovrly Spring: ····--······- ····-··-·······Coenen
Cike Club

•
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ANTICIPATING THE FINISH
· ' 'Only two more week of s hool'
several students who have already beC],'Un to count the hours, have be n
;h eard to r emark joyful1y. And th e
deJ.io·bt which liO'hts up their fa es
uggests eveTy conceivable summer vacation pleasure from surfboard ridin· ·
to golfing or mountain climbing.
True enough, there are ''only h o
more weeks of school.'' But just fo,
a moment omit tbat important wor I
"only" and reconsider the proposl
tion, '' t'here ar two more weeks of
·hooJ." Now emphasi?Je the "are''
a wee bit, and the m aning-why, i t' rinite diff rent, you ay. It is, indeed .
Two more v. eeks of s bool m ·an
two more weeks of work, and the;
ought to be two w eks of th be::;t
study we pos es . Analogies ·are common. Men who wodc to win tl1 menal men in colJe·ge athletics, are tho e
wbo not onl y keep pulling (luring- the
entire race. but who put forth their
o:r e:atest effort at the finish . anrl
~ke the fina l spurt which t ]l s 'the
tale, as it wer , tbe grand fin al".
What would a rrew of rowers aceomPli h who would lay <lown th ei r oars
when the goal appeared in sight witl1
th . remark th a t there was only on ,
more mi1e to o-why not take a little rest~
Please don't interpret this to mean
that just when you are becinning to
"take the joy out of life." The joy
·wi11 all be waiting for
ou whe11
s hool is over, bnt whi l school last
don '.t be a slacker. Even tho o1d ~ol
has been doing his very best, or woTS+,
to make stick-to-it-iveness a literal
rather than a figurative expression,
let s see if we can't make these last.
two we ks count!

SECOND SESSION SUPERINTENDENTS' CONFERENCE
The second session of the county
superintend nts' conference opened at
heney, July 17, with an increased
enrolment. Superintendents from 11
"of t he countie of eastern Washington
were present, in -addition to a number of other visitors from distant
counti s. 'l'he conference centered
around the work of the state officP.,
with tate 1 u1 rjntendent Mrs. Josepliin Preston presiding'.
Mr , Preston, when she appear o
b fore the students and the county sup l'intend nts at the assembly perioa.
th is mornin O', was given an ovation,
honoring her as pre ident of the National E ducational association. Mrs.
Pre. ton was introduced by President
S howalter, a nd in her address empha. ized particularly th e biO' qu estions in
ducation that the national organiza t ion is attempting to olve.
Mr::.
Preston stat d that th e 1 adin o· prob] m in edu ation were th centr a .
izing- of in tere ts o'f tea her and t be
rin:ili fi ation , the · improvement (If
rural du ation, the health ad sanita ion of th rural school, the question of adult illiterac , the o·reat
Americanizatitm program, and filly, the ontintlation schools of Amertca.
In the Americaniza.tion proO'ram the.
problem is to fit the men wh o corr
from overseas into our national lifi::
The problem of adu1t ill it rac. be ·
long- not to certain ections of the
F nited 1 tates as ome of us hat)
thought, but t o every state in th e
1 nion. The pro!ITam for the continna ti on chools is to O'ive the thousands
of bo
and girl out of school, a
hance for part time work in school.
The hiO' probl m of the tencher is
to g· t and give a 'ision of our na
ti onal lif . Mrs. Pr ton told whnt
the memb rs of the N. E. A. are doi n0· t brine: n.bout the · betterment O!
ro.n di ion in ilucation.
She loo!\:S ·
forwa rcl to the da. when there will
bP a <le artment of education, havingn, cabinet member wh ose r ank shall be
riual to that of other members in tlic
pr 1dent s abjnet.
t th conferen e which f ollowed,
6oth forenoon and afternoon, pro h1 m , for discus ion \v re tlio e in E C1 r·icu lar a-ri ing from the laws passerl
h~ - the last legislature.
These cent T <l. around con olidation, the ph !='.i ·
nl 0duration program, the problems
of ·w ar savings, and adult 'i lliterac ..
Ru r al ·h altb and sanitation were also
cli s<'us ed.
Mr. f; haTles H nrv, a former member of be fa n.lt of the tate Normni
. c· hool in h n ·y, who has ju t r tmn d from a ear 's work in Euron
ii~ the Y. M . . A., O'ave an ad dress 'to
th . tu dents o the '~ ork in army edur.ation in France.
Miss E lsie Kirk -entertained the
ronnty sup rintend nts ancl visitor !'It
a lun cheon cri ··en jn Monro Hall. Tn
the evening- the visitors were g·ue. k
of the dTamatic 1uh at the play, "Beli eve me, Xanti1 pe '' '' hich the club
r>reR nted nnder the dire tjon of Mr.
. Le. lie Farnham .
R hearsn ls had been speeded u1 so
that th pla could be i\ren while the
f'Onnt.v sup rintend nts w r her , n
fo ll week earli er than the club had e. ·.
pect d t o present the comedy.
01

AN APPRECIATION
The Dramatic club wishes to ext(;nd a vote of thanks to Mr. Will Anth ony and Miss Lillian Oakes for their
able assistance in preparing the stag··~
for "Believe Me, Xantippe." The interior of the ·cabin scenery in Act 11.
was entirely the work of Mir. Anth ony's brush, while Miss Oakes as·
: mbled and l~ked after all stage
properties used in th performance.
'l'he club also wishes to extend a
~pe cial vote of thanks to Mr. Farnham, whose excellent coaching and inpiring· enthusiasm made possible the
Hncce s of last Friday evening's performance·.

Vi ·itor to the Rnral Ii fo onfernce and County
up rintendents '
Annnal on ention, July 17 ad J8.
Mr. and Mi-s. Meyers, Asotjn;
. B.
Thornton, Asotin· J. F . aseb ei·,
'a.sh mere; ,T. K. 'Thornton, Wat r Yi llc ; Miss Moore, Watervi11e; Mr .
T1 0. A d r on, Watcrvn ll ; Miss Eva.
Kane, Republic ; Miss Edith P k,
Pasco;
1'fiss Belva Ball PomeTOy;
-W. R. Sheldon, Da.venport;
Mrs.
Mamie .Johnson, Newport;
Miss
F.li:r,abeth Stannard , Colville;
Miss
.fary Gillian, WaJla Walla; Mr. anrl
Mrci. R. F. Shinkle, Colfax;
Miss
.T ~met Donaldson, Spokane; l\fr.
Yea.0 ·er: (s!lpt. elert), Spokane.

Did It Ever Occur to YouWhy All Successful Men Keep a Checking
Account With a Bank?
·

We'll Tell YouIt enables them to keep their funds in
a more secure place than the office safe.
It gives them better standing in the
business world.
It enables them to pay their bills by
check ; the ·returned check being an
• indisputable receipt.
It helps save - money in one's pocket
is often spent on the spur of the moment,
while one is disposed to think twice
before drawing on his balance in the
bank.
Your aim, as a student, is to fit yourself for a successful life - aim to be
successful in the handling of your money
affairs.
·
If you do not have a bank account,
start one today with
I

The Security National
Bank
.
C~ENEY,

WASHINGTON

ANNUAL CONFERENCE SESSIONS

Dr. Mell A. West

Thursday, July 17.

- ····- .

The anuual county superntendent '
onf ren e met wth the general as··
ombly Thur day mornng and were addressed along wit'b the student body by
Dr. arland A. Bri ker of Syracuse
· ni' ersity, Syracuse, New York. Dr.
Bri ker ga' e .an illustrated lecture on
the ad' antages of consolidation of
raral schools.
·
·with the ex eption of two, hi pieinre were actual photographs of
hool buildin o's, which s·h owed at a
&]au e what advantaO'e the neat,
~T"' , mod l'll, well-equipt consolidated
hool ba over the one-room oldsiyl rural school After a luncheon
s -~ved to the county superintendents
by the Normal cafeteria, _th e afteTnoon session wa opened with ~upeT
i11tenrlent S. F. Shinkle of Whitman
ounty. presidina. Th e first part of.
t.h pl'ogram was devoted to a nu~b er
of' talk: by ducators who have JU ~t
'l:'tnrn d from overseas work.
•Ji. P arl Leonard, a former stncl ent of this institution, ~nd later of.
the state college at Pullman, v.ho h~n
be en pla d on agT~cultura:l work m
·F'ran<> , g-i e a very mtere~tmO' l e~ture
on the ,vork of the American umveritv in France.
· rn·eant ,John Lilienthal had bP.en
call d u1 on to lecture in rural socio1oo·
and econ omic~, and as had been
~tutccl by a member of the faculty, h~
., ias on of six who were selected out
of two million men, for this line of
work. Mr. Lilient11a1, who is a gradnntc> oi' thi. ,t at Normal, and who
h . seen 19 months of service over 8 ~a~ , described his work as instructor
rol' tw
nci Iii- half months in th~ Uni,. ~ •·R i tv i 11 France.
Mr." George Craig, head of .the i·m·al
department of this school, who has
jnst r tm·ned from Y. M. C. A. se rvicr in France, . poke at 1engt1h of the
ae;ri <' nl ural extension work to which
l:e ltM be n detailed. This lin e of dut~.
1i:nvP him an mrnsual opportunity to
Fran P- ns no on olse <'oukl dn .
R d s rib a th
backwardness of
Wrenrh m t'h ods of agri ultnre, anil
tlwir l m ntary scl· ooJ system .
Dr. Gnrland A. B1·i ker then ad·
• r11 <>?. cd the connty snperint nd rit
n
Rural J..iea dership.
Tn th vening- the annual -pi nic of.
th <'ot1n ty org-ani zations was q1eld 01
the rarnpus in honor of th
county
Ruperintendent .• 'rh students werC'
01"0'fl l1i 7. d hv C'Oltn ti s in which they
~we to t. nch ancl each county superin-

Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to B p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office: First Street
Over Cheney Drug Co.

Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House "

Phone Red 282

.

I

t(;nd nt was entertained in his or h0).
ow u <'Otmty irroup organization. After
the picni supper a series of stunts
Y:ere performed bv the various county
ol'ga nizations, wbi ct1 occupied the eve·11i ng- nntil a late ·hour.

.

SOCIAL EVENTS
Th e social committee of th e Norma.I
sc hool entertained the isiting superintewlc nt and their friends and the
furu lt.v at a tea O' iven in Miss Johnton reception room Friday, Jul~
18,at :i :80, honorning· Mrs. Josephin e .
Pn~i:; ton .
The room was prettily de11·
orated with white and yellow daisies.
1vfr . nni e poured. She was assist- f rs. Hill, Mrs. Reynolds anti
ora Taylor.

1

'rli business manao-er of ''Believ,
Mo, Xantipp " reports that about
$120 was taken in. There was a rathel'
hen ' '·' royalty expense, some -costume
rent a nd tue expens of the part.y
p;j, n at the TQkyo for the cast to he
rleclnd cl from the amount taken in,
I nv i ng- a leal' p1·ofit of about $60.
'I'h irty do11ars is to be ge.n erou. l. don Rt a to t h pipe organ fund.
'l'hll
ba 1an<'c g-o<'s i o the club treasury.
Emoti ons of a soldier wl1 n caUin ~
upon a lady at the do1·mitory for th
first time: He leav s the house going
to war 1. tl 1 dormitory. A J0 ve sets
in A. h nears his destination, feve1:
ri . .. . Wh~n ntering lower floor n
.·en: ation of b iug- sh 11-shocked come.
ove · ltirn. Tl on i· nchino· second floor
a io·h t attarl< of <l lirium tr meus i ,
11oii<'. . a.bl . W ith so ma.ny girls he L
ten•ih l. ~rnss d. During· the Joni-.· wait
th . m •11 of powde1· hannts him. H
heeom s n 1·vous. During th eYenin'!
h l' ~:ains <'onsciousncss and the ne"tt.
morn ing he awnk s with: H Ob. boY,
ni11 't it n p:rnnd and n·lorious feelin '."

Sl'ATE NQIUIAL SCHOOL JeURNAL

DEPARTMENTS

3

THE WHITMAN COUNTY NIGHT
MARE

DOMESTIC SCIENCE

Vision of the Judgmejnt DiliY~
Two very practi •al. classes are to be Last Thursday eve, yea I do grieveOld Gabriel blew his born;
started this \-i.1 oek in the domestic
t. eter stood, white gown and hood
. ien00 department. A course in serv'Twas Resurrection morn.
in , ondu ted by Miss Atkins, should "Now Gabe, I say, watch out, I pray,
Ii a 1 opn1ar cotn' . ] or where is the
I ere om es ca h risen soul
p r on who rloes not envy the capable To learn from me fu ll tremblingly
woman- one who is able to serve.
Iis l ast and final goal."
tastefully and con1p tently wH'h all the (Mr. Showalter slowly adv::mces)
proper appointments'
The pthel'
St. Peter spake while he did quak1
«',our e, on~in ca:nnin g·, under t'be superWith most unholy mirth.
vjsion of Miss
nrtney, should inter- To heaven, you! Gabe, let him tl1ru ;·
est e ery g;irl in th Normal choo1. (Next Miss Johnston timidly apJ i' nning· is one of tb
most satisfactory
roacbes. Gabriel calls :)
ways of preserving food when clone ''Here, Pete, I ween this is the Dean
properly, and very unsatisfactory
mnforst the policy.''
' hen not done prop rly.
Dean J obnston' Well, send her to
Heir!
TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES
That's where she ouO'ht to be.
The 6A clas of the Training school , uy, Gabe, who's next' WbY. thie
pretext'
i·· planning· to make a variety of blue
1 know Buchanan's late;
print. of flowers, leaves, and possibly
But
fol' a leaven, send him to Heaven.
f.?. f w maps luring· the remainder of
He'll
keep the records straight.
t-h term, under th supervision of
Here'.
Hattie
Heath all out of breath ,
1'i. s H Rm hert, critic teacher f.ol' that
folk
dancing,
I vow . .
F1·om
:ntcle. 'rhey have been having some
~ro
Hell
with
her,
the
jmps to stii: !
intC'1' sting contests in reading an·l
hall
teach
them how
Yea,
he
. pellina in t'hi sa.ine grade. th
lasR
A
measured
step,
a
haughty
head,
hPi.ne,· <livide<l and under the leaP,er bip
\
smile
from
ear
to
ear.
of . tudenf: tea hers. Miss Lawrence's
nseemly mirth! Gabe, pipe ber
fij ri ion winning-. An Rritbmetic congirth!
tef:t. i11 this g-rade "'a won by Robert
he
is
a joke, that is clear. 1 '
MC'Cartney.
Those o-P the eighth gTad in the 'St. Peter hissed. ·''Tell me, who is 't ~
Her name I fain would learn.
~rraining . chool to receive rliploma1.
Jvri
ss Schottenfels'
Ob, to Heaven
' ere:
she'll g·ovVillene West.
he 's ,far too gTeen to bm11.''
N. f,. howalter.
Miss Smith, quite lithe, glides in a11
F.sther Pense.
blithe,
}fol n Allbaugh.
In metal work at ease.
T,ois Eaton.
'' end her above, old Gabe, my To\ e.,
Paul M nim~m.
Let her. repair our keys.''
Tris M ~Donald.
Here comes Ken tuck! Oh, my, su<.;h
Y nl a Pugh.
I I •
.
luck!"
r. st.er Hartley.
, t."Peter then did cry.
I:• - "'!
1' alter Outle~.
M i s Atkins, look ; since you re a
Rohert Korte.
cook
f'o"i l Morg-an.
Yon °·o to Hell and fry !
.Jnlia Vander Meer.
(Mr. Tieje attempts to rush up tbe
golden stairs)
THE SENIOR A CLASS
"No\ what's your
stunt,
you
precious runt'
The Senior A class has been up and
I ' ow you '11 not fare well !
doing in spite of the hot weMhe1:.
1
""l'he Tegular sonO'-fest was well attend- 1 00 forward, far, nnd rude you are,
Back, ir ! Take him to Helli!
ed on Wednesday evening, lively
It'
al mo t even . Here comes Blanche
business meeting·s have been held and
Steven,
rl finite arrancrements for commence .'
Rhe
ews
and. sews- no end.
ment u t i.· ities llave been decided on.
~r
ell,
Gabe,
my love, send her above,
Tbe August class is inaugurating
. Cele tial robes to mend.
the ustom. of having a busin ss ma,n
a man of af·Eairs, deliver the com~ ''ris ot·ov ing late; but here's Hun0·ate,
mencement address. We have forvVhat record has the tyke'
tunately secured Mayor . M. ]J'ia ·t half pa t fom·, to watch birds soar7
. tt of Spokane as speaker for th3
Tl! n he to Hell must hike.
coming ocrasion.
Per y McKaye, one our leadinP" \¥ell, Forest line, you look right fine,
Musicians I admire;
dr~matist , has built up
very jnte1·''£c1
Heaven f lee I You '11 lead, you sc~,
tmg dTama M'otmd the prologue of
Our
.. wcet celestial choir.''
Chau T's Cante1·bury Tales.
This
'Here's
Ma1·garet; Mrs. Yost, onr
was
written
in
19031
With
pet
~!t i s
~s
a..
basis,
an
op ra
\Vith stories we all love;
was wntten m 1916 by Regina.Id De
Kov ~1. ~he Se·nioT A's will prese11t a For c·hildren weet and grown folks
meet. '
rombmllt1on of the'sc two in the neat·
R hear ah:i ' flood, •abe ! Sbe ' 11 go above."
futu.r as a cla. s J lay.
tarted this week. 'J.1he cast is a'S fol- "Here s Be1·tha Most, nrt ' s own
·uide post,
low.:
~
a,v,
Pete,
shall she arise
ha:u~er, R. ~· Ti j · Knio·ht, Mout
Or
o·o
to
Hell'
,. Pete answ red
D~wmng; Friar,
nbrey Robe1·t. ;
"Well
M1II r. Chnrles Frans ·en; Cook, CorL t her adorn' the skies !''
l1 e~l Va11cler Meer;
Shipman, May
·
Mi.'s
Reynold , pard !
'r11 yellow
vV1lson; Summoner, H. C. ,Jones ;
a
rdParrl9ner, Norma 6tout;
Man of
Full many of: tbem sends she.
Law. ~tacey Pie;·ce; ,Johannu. , Dol'Oth~ M1llgard; D1<'lk II., G1·ace 'l'homa.·; '!'he tncl ents sigh and. almost crv ·
. 'lie ,'-j horn as h ard an be.
Pnoress, Hope M Connell ; wif
oC
\\hat
hall we ay to her today°!
Rfl th, L nor J\fartin · ,Johanna, Rsth l'
~ome, Pete, where shall she g~'"
, Rornhart.
<~11o tl1 Peter, "\Vell, send her to Hell!
H ·r petticoat doth show.
The trarh r was g·ivi 1g- the cla .. a
\\T
l1 lo ~k who's heTe!
Yon prett
n:-in1ra l hi. _toT. lectu!·e on Australia..
d
ar,
Ther is n ammal," she saicl
To heav n.
abe, attend l
'' non
o f you ha ve mentioned. Tt'
\ n l~nrn "Ht so ul!
av n i
<1 cs n t tirncl up on its hind le··~ '::i ll
our
g-oal !
t b time. Jt do llOt WR1'1c like oth 1'
11.1. i mals, bnt ta k .. funny littl skips.
TIJ Oo1dcn tairs a end!"
\\ h nt i. i H "
Bnt Farnham cri cl, with mighty
And the ch1sH ~' 11 cl wit.ft one voi1 e
pride:
''. barli
Cbnrlin.'' - London Tit " \ nd who are you, pray tellB1ts.
Tl1 nt yon should choos ,, which win,
)

Did You Know This Bank
ls· For Your Convenience
Open An
Account
Cl

Pay Your
Bills By
Check

National Ba.n k of Cheney
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"

...
which lose°l

I d rather go to Hell!
rrhe 'social strife of earthly life
Is wrong, all wrong, alas!
The poor do feel the rich man's heel! brook no favored class!
You stand in white ,serene and bright
And' dare t o choose for me °I
I'm to be saved beyond the grave1
I tell you, I '11 not be!
All men, you fool, were born to rule;
None, none to bend the knee.
· 'You choose!
Our heavenly right
abuseThen Hell, oh Hell for me!"
-POETICUS .
(\~ith due apologies to the Whitman County stunt committee.'

Mistaken Identity.
Lisd1tnin!2' knocked over tl1ree m0ri
\\'ho \vere sitting on boxes in fi·ont of
Sawyer's store yesterdalY· One o ·
them was knocked senseless · the
oth r b' o exclaimed, "Lei:,~o. : 1 111
rom ing right home. " - Milltown Ba:incr .

Lowered Percentage.
Donald- D 'ye ken Ma-0 fell in the
r iver on his way hame last nicbt'
'~ mie- Ye dinna mean tae say he
wa drooned '
·
Donald- Not drooned but badl y
d il u ted.- London Ideas.·

Suggestive Art..
Pnrrhaser (who is selecting a wedding- g-if.t) - Yes, I rather like that.
What is the title?"
Picture
Dealer- '' The
ComingStorm " - would make a spl endid
w dc1ing present.- Blig·hty (London).

Where Pat Was.
Tn a mall village in Ireland the
mother of a soldier met the village
prie t, who asked ber if she had bad
bad news. "-Sure. I hav , '' s·he said.
'' Pa.t has been killed. ''
"Oh, I am very sorry," said the
priest. ''Did you r eceive word from
the war office'"
'' o,'' she said, ''I received word
from. himself." ·
'1.1he priest looked perplexed, and
aiil: "But how is thaU"
,"Sure." she said "here is the let..
t r; r ad it for yourself. ''
The letter read: "Dea.r Motbe1'--I
nm no' in the Holy Land. " - The Argo .naut.
trange Edjt'h should invite that
horrid grass-widow to her wedding ;
she has such a disagreeable past."
"Yes, my dean·, but she's i·ich
nough to furnish a very agreeable
preson t. ''--Boston Transcript.
'' 1

Dr. Ward Cooper
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Hours :
10 to 12 A.M., 2 to 5 P.M.
Eveninlts by Appointment
0l"FICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

Office Phone: Main 21
Res. Phone : Black 382
CHENEY, WASH.

,

J®wlJ

··.

'harmary

CUT RATE DRUG STORE

Toilet Articles
School Supplies
The Store that Saves You

Mon~p

A. H. POWELL, PROP.

T;he High Cast
of .Living would
not be so high if you would eat
at the

Cheney Cafe
CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO.
INCORPORATED

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Fuel and Machinery

Main 501

Cheney, Wash.

I

)

_.

srAn: NORMAL !CftOOL JOURNAL
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Shoe Repair Shop

MARK STANKOVICH
In building formerly occupied by Dr. West

First St., Cheney, Wash.

1ce Cream
Homemade Candies
Lunche·s
Chili
Hot Punches
"The Particular Place fo r Particular Taste"

TED WEBB, Prop.

NEW
EcoNOMY

STORE ·
W.W. Gibuson, Prop.

Full Line of

Carries A

GROCERIES
Selling At Lowest Possible
Cost to All
FANCY LINE OF

ulty p lanned,

COOKIES & CANDIES

\\ e .,a\\ dashing; f at. b an I11dian
ba.nd ·
Th int rm nt of much that we heri h well,
foth T ::roos , and n bit of g·a. vau<lc' ille.
w· baYe ] 'al'l1 d how a movie l' thrillll1j:; l, mad
· ·
And how Bol hevist bombs cause ~
pea e tabl raid.
J11 fnc
very stunt wa so s reami.ng-

Old Postoffice Bldg.
Cor. Normal Ave. & 2nd St.
Phone Black 142
Dishes

Auto Supplies

Do You Appreciate

l.v fnnn .
\ e wonldn t hav

trading where quality and
quantity are good ? - If so,
come and see us or call us up.
Our grocery line is complete.

mi sed t h m for
lov or for mon ' .
K ep thi. am kin~ of spirit and
'' P<'P'' on the g:o
\..nd )Oll ne'er con call the C. S. N.

Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetables;
Every Morning.

•

~
-·

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging

I

J. VV. MINNICK

24 Hour Service
All Work Guaranteed

I

I

ANO

Li ten, my classmates, and you sba.ll
hear
Of the bio·gost e ent of the Normal
school y ar;
On a gloriou da in t'he month o}
July
ame flo king to Chen from far :rnLl
niO'h
A 0Tou1 of tho e notables highly admired
y tho
'\)Oho to teaching have brav ly a pired.
'l'h re w re superintend :nt from a~ l
o · the tate,
i u · iP oT at pro blem in spce '11
and deba.te;
B nt twa littl th . rested whil · ling·.
rrin Cl' here,
l•'or Norma lit s, seeking 13ositions this
. ear,
'\~er hot on thefr trail ' ith the one
gT at aim
'l'o be i.ntroclu d and pr ·sent t~1 fr
claim·
not I r g ue t l1ad w ( t110 short ·wn.
lier ta. )
Onr brlov d new head of the N. E. A.
At th pi nic a h g:roup bad a o-loriou time,
\\rhi h I conldn t b gin t o do ju tice
in rhyme..
l• or the at were o plentiful, oh, and
so good,
o one left, re he ate all be possibl:v
could.
'l'hen off to th park ·we all g:ayl_ p a
To ''itn s tho stunt of whi h mu<>h
had been snid.
\\'° e saw what the fates for our fa'·..

~Parlor-

· The Kodak Shop "

· JEWELER

OUR BIG DAY

To~yo

'

..

low.

. OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined and Glas1es
Oorrectly Fitted
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATl!:D

;ChenegDrugC o. ,
Phon~

PRESCRIPTIONS
Black 451
Cheney, Wash.

A. L. AMES-- Your Home Tailor
Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats tha·t will be made
strictly to your measure and wishes.
514 FIRST STREET
CHENEY, WASH.
.
.

Frank C. Greene

THE GEM

REAL ESTATE

City Property, Small Tracts, Farms

MEAT

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
Phone Red 392 · 720 E. 6th St.
CHENEY, WASH.

MARKET

Fresh and Cured

Meats

Newest No. 9 Oliver Typewriter for
sale at $40. C. S. Young, Normal
Printing Dept. Black 31.

of All Kinds
Phone Main 571
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

CHENEY BAKERY
FRESH BREAD
DOUGHNUTS . COOKIES AND
CAKE EVERY DAY
CAKES MA DE T 0 ORDER
0

PHO NE RED 441

C H E NEY WASH .

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

Stricker (rnshin · madly thru th1J
hall ' "ith coat in one hand and books
ir. the oth r calls to a friend: "Have
you e n eoval and ·his pygmy'''
'' 'L'h mio·hty Au'.!.azon sweeps dowr..
:from the lofty Andes, across the fe; .
tile p lains of Braz·l and pOUl'S itself
into the great Atlantic from a mouth
n,OO miles in width.''
Mr. Farnham s know! d 0 ·e of g·eo -rapby is ver.
".\t nde'<l.

1

NORTHWESTERN
TEACHERS' AGENCY
~For Entire West and AlaskaThe Largest and Best Agency
Free Registration
Write Immediately fo r Circular

BOISE, IDAHO
'

We Appreciate You r Patronage

" Courtesy and Service " Our Motto

E. E. ·Garberg

Studio Portraiture

General Merchandise
Phone Red 201

Commercial Work

I

Attornev-at-Law
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

1!lilliarhs & mnhacrns

. Kodak Finishing.

Implements

Hardware

.

J. S. McDONALD

Qualitg Tells---Price Sells

Turk's Studio
DR. WELLS

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

11lentint

C. /. HUBBARD

Main 482

108 G STREET. CHENEY. WASH .

Cheney Supply Co. Inc.

Trade With Journal
Advertisers

g::ra• :s

CH~NEY

a~

TRANSFE,R
SAM WEBB &
\ : . : n e Red 581

SON

Cheney, Wash.

·

Phone Black•

191

R. E.I VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGJI MONROE

Hardware, Groceries and Bakerg Goods
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you. ,
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money.

JI

r::1:t?

·•

Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPLY--where you get "Th Most of the Best for the Least'•

